BOOTH ASSIGNMENTS

01 Information
02 Crooked Road, Karen McGee
03 Denise Culberston
04 Dickenson Relay for Life, Stephanie Mullins
05 "" 2 spaces "" 2 spaces
06 Enchanted Magnet Jewelry, Jean Knapp
07 Food Lion-Children’s Miracle Network, George Hufnagle
08
09 Two Hearts Jewelry, Karen Bridges
10 C&P Meat Skins, Patricia Wooten
11 Patsy’s Purses and More, Patsy Long
12 Tracey Holcomb
13 Humane Society, Becky Bellamy
14 Gideons, Bob Ervin
15 Sarah Weber, Art Prints
16 Jewelry By Sharon, Sharon McCarty
17 Young Life of Scott County, David Wells
18 Bird’s Nest, Rachel Isaacs
19 Lana Laney, Lana’s Designs
20
21
22 Donna Nary
23 "" 2 spaces "" 2 spaces
24 Li’l Delights, Star Mullins
25 "" 2 spaces ""
26 Mac’s Concessions, Michael Sweazy
27 "" 2 spaces "" 2 spaces
28 Beach Hut, Jim White
29 T-K’s Big Dogs
30 Danny Dixon, Libby Bondurant, Gary Carroll
31 Sharing space with # 30 and 32
32 Smoky Mountain Beads, Edith White
33 5 Crack Pots
34 Scott Co Tourism/Chamber, Kathie Noe
35 Mommy and 3 Hair Bows and Pins, Lisa Ison
36 River Mist Beads, Sherri and Brenda Gardner
37 Foggy Bottom Dulcimer, Bill Carter
38 Ann Putman, Author
39 C & C Home Improvement, Doug Coulbourne
40 "" 2 spaces "" 2 spaces
41
42
43 Possible Cooling Tent
44 ""
45 ""
46 ""

Kids Zone

Rolling M Stables, Angela Magnuson
Tap It Out Relay for Life, Paula Dingus, Duck Pond
Community Fellowship Church, Rachel Elliott, Up Ward Soccer
Community Fellowship Church, Sucker Tree

Leather Key Fobs, James Peters
Face Painting, Clinch Mountain Arts and Crafts Shop
Jumperz, Inflatables, David Horton
US Army, Climbing Wall, Basket Ball and Football Toss,
SFC Athiena Wilder